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• La Selva, Costa Rica
• 4000 mm annual rainfall, with no 
month averaging <150 mm.






























































































































































































































































































High rates of C cycling






































































N Uptake by Vegetation
• N Uptake =
N Flux in Fine Litterfall +
N Flux in Branch fall +
ΔN in Net Tree Growth +






































































N uptake by Vegetation
• Mean N Uptake:   340 kgN ha-1 yr-1
 

































































































N uptake by Vegetation
• Mean N Uptake:   340 kgN ha-1 yr-1
 




































































































Also Large Amounts of N in Biomass
• Net annual accretion:  50 kgN ha-1 yr-1
 































































































400 kg N ha-1 yr-1
N sequestration reaches: 
60 kg N ha-1 yr-1






































































N Flux Information from La Selva
• Atm. Deposition: 10 kgN ha-1 yr-1
• Throughfall (in forest): 17
• Leaching (from forest): 7
• N-gas Losses: ?
• N needed (average): 50-60 kgN ha-1 yr-1







































































• Mean SON: 14,000  kg/ha
























































































































• Mean SON: 14,000  kg/ha




































































































































































Pipa Pema HialViko Vogu
ΔSOC > 0:  P = 0.0005




























































































































































































• Soil mining of N seems to be important.
• In contrast, the soil is sequestering C.
• No apparent soil mining of N by the fastest 
N-Cycler: Vochysia
– Can asymbiotic N fixation dependably 
provide 60 kgN ha-1 yr-1 to Vochysia?
• Why is there less N in the only N-fixer 
plots, containing Pentaclethra?
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Thank You !
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